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1963 Wheat Stabilization Program Is Expiained
ft. Dew f*rm law, enacted Sep 

' ‘ w  27. 1962. provides wheat 
"C.on and additional price- 
, *n pannents which supple- 
'^ ,he marketing quotas and 
!;,upport previously in effect 
• the 1963 wheat crop.

I Marketing Quotas 
Crowen will be in compliance 
111, iheir farm quota if they 
,,lv with their acreage allot- 
,ts As previously, marketing 
i penalties will apply to “ex- 

i.* wheat Marketing quotas do 
; ,ppij to farms that have 19 

or less of wheat for harvest. 
I Prie# Support 

A support averaging $1.82 per 
.1 nationally, on the 1983 
it production is available for 

,r- who comply writh their 
lereage allotment. In addi- 
m 18 cent per-bushel price-

support payment on the normal 
production of their 1963 wheat a- 
creage is available if they partici 
pate in the 1963 wheat stabiliia- 
tion program. (Small farms must 
also be in compliance with the 
wheat allotment to be eligible for 
price-support loans or purchase 
agreements and the price-support 
payment.)

Diversion Payments
In addition, producers may earn 

payments for reducing wheat acre
age and putting the diverted acres 
to an approved conservation use. 

j The amount of acreage to be di
verted is:

If your wheat allotment is 15 
acres or more, i  minimum of 20 

! percent and a maximum of 50 
percent of your wheat allotment; 

I 10 acres may be diverted if this 
,is larger than 50 percent of your

wheat allotment
If your whsat slletmont is last

than IS acres, a minimum of 20 
percent of the larger of (a) the 
average acreage of wheat planted 
for harvest in 1959, 1960, and
1961 (but not to exceed 15 acres) 
or (b) the 1963 allotment; and a 
maximum of 10 acres, provided 
this is not larger than either (a) 
or (b) above

Oivsrtion Program 
The wheat acres the producer 

takes out of production are to be 
devoted to a conservation use. 
These acres must be in addition to 
the farm's 1959-60 aversge acre
age in conserving use, summer- 
fallow, and idle land. Acreage 
taken out of production under 
other Federal programs (such as 
the feed grain and Conservation 
Reserve programs) cannot be used

as conservation acres under the beans, 30 percent; sunflower, 20 
wheat stabilization program. percent safflower, no payment.

The diversion payment will be: Pric* Support
T^e farm’s established wheat By taking part in the voluntary 
yield per acre (based on 1959- wheat diversion program and corn- 
601 times one-half the county plying with the acreage allotment 
price -support loan rate tiroes producers also become eligible for 
the diverted wheat acreage. an extra price-support payment 
Half the diversion payment may of 18 cents a bushel on the normal 

be made at the time the producer yield of the 1963 wheat acreage 
signs an agreement to take part This extra payment will be: 
in the program. The 1963 wheat acreage times

Substituto Crops the established yield times 18
If he wishes, the producer may cents, 

plant part or all of the acres he Tho total prico support availablo 
takes out of wheat production to tor tho 1963-crop whost will bo: 
guar, sesame, safflower, sunflow- The local price-support loan rate 
er, or castor beans. The payment (based on a national average of 
for these acres (except safflower) | $182 per bushel) times the am- 
will be a percentage of what the ount of 1963-crop wheat produced 
diversion payment would other- and put under loan or purchase 
wise be. The percentages are: Se- agreement plus the extra 18 cents 
same, 40 percent; guar and castor per bushel payment as figured a-

bove.
Method ot Paymont

The wheat diversion payment 
will be in cash or, under certain 
circumstances, in wheat.

The price-support payment will 
be made by means of negotiable 
certificates, which the Commodity 
Credit Corporation will redeem in 
wheat or make a cash advance for 
the amount due the producer and 
market the certificate (Wheat a 
cquired through redemption of 
certificates will not be eligible 
for price support.)

The producer should be sure 
that he takes as many acres out 
of wheat production as he agrees 
to divert when he signs up. 0 th 
erwise, he will not be eligible for 
the regular price support, the ex 
tra 18 cents price-support payment 
or the wheat diversion payments

u i Around 
leTown

br Mary Ana Sarclxt

11 heard an interview on tele- 
- yesterday morning with a 

' girl who IS attending Am- 
College She described the 
- in which the small school 

" fn in Cuba are converted to
3UCiSIIl

I lie tKaher begins by asking if 
fluldren believe in God. When ! 

(, reply that they do, the Com-1 
•indoctrinated teacher tells 

Put your heads dowrn and 
-4. to God for some candy and i 

The children pray, and of 
they do not get these

. I
I for leveral days this same thing 

repeated Then one day the 
: ?r says, children, put your 
• iown and pray to lidel Cas- 
ud Premier Khrushchev for 

and loŷ  .\nd immediate- 
I ifter their prayers are uttered, 
beiTtied man enters the class- 

with to; and goodies for

I So - 1 It?
.' t': ☆

|I»i4! * an errand to the Tulia 
'A Tuesday at KTT'E news 
H M B^ .̂.1rly was closing 

’ hi! local ni v. cast with a re- 
1 of tbo-;r in Swisher County . 

He rc..ii off the names 
and t!;.’ last of them was 

f kl Castro.
I A few rainutt > !jtcr when I pas- 
I' -ise door of i office I could 
['resist calliri) hi.- hand “ I don’t 

>.ij hav. Kidel Castro in 
hospital here,' I laughed 

[ “Oh vf. we d.i ■ Baggarly said 
lit . it hi-, passing gear

' yped on'

liea Cotton Ginning 
lilted By Rain
The Ĵlnin̂ ; of cotton in the 
J county area of Hale, Floyd, 

and Swisher is running 
than one third behind last 

. according to information re- 
'ced last Friday from the Texas 
eOjinent Commission.

^  of Friday Hale had ginned 
'■hales. Floyd 2,785, Briscoe 

mostly below the caprock), 
Swisher 249 for a total of 
bales.

hi comparison with these figur- 
a« year Hale had ginned 
- Floyd 5,521, Briscoe 2,195 

m a Total ofhales.
planting, hail and an un- j 

Mount of rain in September ; 
, owr arc contributing fac-i 

the lag. I
1961 the official rainfall for! 

September and! 
. . .  T t̂ober 19 measured ,76 

Tl*o aame period, 
 ̂ ■ 3 .9 inches have fallen. I 

7^ the first nineteen days in' 
he rainfall has amounted 

i« inches, while the Septem-! 
f"nfkli was 2.36 inches.

- 'j I ® trace had been

 ̂nf Co’ber'''
Employment Commission 
‘here will be a yield this

ABp one-quarter bale 
COTTON

^■nued On Page Five

December 14. 1962. it the last 
day for the signup in the 1963 
wheat stabilization program for 
winter wheat Notices of 1963 
wheat yield payment rate, small 
farm base and normal conserving 
acreage will be mailed locally next 
week.

This is a general explanation of 
the 1963 wheat program prepared 
for the Briscoe County News by 
John .Montague For further de
tails. contact Mr .Montague at the 
Silverton office of the Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service.

Mr. and Mrs Doug Coleman and 
children of Dozier, spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Lem Weaver, 
Max and Tina Cindy remained 
for a longer visit with her grand
parents

THUR SDAY. OCTOBER 25. 1962

Distribution of Type Two
Vaccine Set For Sundoy

Type II Sabin Oral vaccine will 
be distributed in Silverton and in 
Quitaque at the school gymnas
iums on Sunday, October 28 be
tween the hours of 12.00 noon and 
6’(X> p.m Makeup date will be 
one week later November 4.

Three drops of this vaccine on 
a cube of sugar prevents one of 
the three types of polio Type I 
vaccine, which prevents a differ 
eni Kind of polio, was distribut 
ed to 1800 Briscoe Countians last 
month.

Dr. R N Muckleroy of Silverton 
is urging everyone to take this

type whether or not they took 
the Type 1 vaccine.

If Type I was swallowed, those 
who come to the clinics will not 
be required to bring a registration 
form. Those who did not take the 
Type I vaccine will be required 
to bring a properly filled in regis
tration form or to complete one 
at the clinic.

The record of the date and type 
of vaccine will be pasted on the 
forms of those who arc attend
ing their second clinic. For this 
rea.son, residents are urged to 
return for the T>'pe II vaccine to

the same station from which they 
received Type I in order to facil
itate clerical work. Permanent re
cords will be kept for those taking 
the vaccine.

Type II vaccine is approved as 
safe for both adults and children 
by the Public Health Ser\'ice and 
the U. S, Surgeon General’s of 
fice. The sponsoring organization 
is the H!ile-Floyd-r*riscoe County 
Medical Society. Ciric organiza
tions and individuals are cooperat
ing with the Society to furnish 
workers for the Sabin Oral Sun
day program.

Owl Booster Buttons 
Are Now On Sale

Owl Booster buttons may now 
be purchased from Mrs Joe Gran 
ato, Mrs. Dee McWilliams, Rita 
Brown, Martha Mills. Brenda Mar
tin and Sandi Rhode.

Price of the buttons is 50 cents 
each or two for $1.00.

The Silverton Quarterback Club

NUMBER 43

is sponsoring the sale of buttons 
in order to raise the balance of 
the cost of filming the home foot 
ball games. The filming is done 
for the club by Fred Mercer, and 
the value of the films to the coach 
es and the players in great The 
cost of filming each game is $54 

Verlin Towe, president of the 
Quarterback Club has stated that 
the club hopes every sports fan 
will buy a button or two. and help 
support the home town athletic 
program

V.F.W. Opens 'Toys 
For Toh" Drive

The Silverton V F W  Post is 
again this year sponsoring the 
'Toys for Tots" drive 

Each Christmas for a number 
of years the V F W  has partici
pated in this project Used toys 
are collected and repaired for dis
tribution to needy children who 
wouldn’t have a bright holiday 
"therwise

All repairable toys that can be 
mended, repainted and distribut
ed at Christmas are needed as 
soon as possible so that the men 
will have plenty of time to do the 
work Post Commander Fred 
Strange has announced that they 
can be left at the City Hall 

All children under 12 who bring 
a repairable toy to the Palace 
Theatre Saturday. October 27, will 
be admitted free This will kirk 
off the "Toys for Tots’’ drive 

If you have a toy to give, be at 
the Palace Theatre at 1:00 pm

Silverton Goes Down 
To Tough Ralls Eleven

Afrs. Bill Davis, president of the Caprock 
District TFWC, (left) is pictured with Mrs. 
Ben Whit/ill, president of the March of Time 
Study Club, Mrs. Norman Strange, president 
of the Century of Progress Study Club and 

■sV iJr -jUr '5?r

I late

lD ? r i  pr o g r e ss  
‘ urges YOU to

youf^ n .m r i  if you need 

Phone 4741. 3761. or

Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald, president of the L.O.A. 
Junior Study Club Mrs. Davis presented a 
Federation Day Program to a joint rr êeting 
of Silverton’s federated study clubs.

(Briscoe County News Photo)
☆  ☆  ☆

was her closing remark.
MADm TIMF CTIinV n i lR   ̂ fa" arrangement was
P I A K L l I  w F  l i n t  J I U I / I  t t U O  centered on the white damask^ov

ered table. The four levels of club

HOSTS FEDERATION DAY TEA rpt T h
ing the General Federation theme,

Mrs. Bill Davis of O'Donnell, fore being elected to the presiden- ..Applied Knowledge is Power.”
president of the Caprock District, i cy. She was reared in Lubbock and small pumpkin-filled tarts were
Texas Federation of Women’s was graduatd from 'Texas Techno- assorted nuts and cof-
Clubs. was guest speaker at a logical College. She is in the tele- Mmes. Bill Davis. J. Lee
Federation Day Tea enjoyed by phone business in O Donnell
members of the L.O.A. Junior where she has made her home
Study Club, the 1925 Study Club, since 1945. Mrs. Davis is an active
the Century of Progress Study; worker in the Baptist Church.
Club and the March of Time Study' “Ughts to Brighter Pathways”
Club on October 18, in the com- is Mrs. Davis’ theme for the year 
munity room of Plainview Produc-|and Psalms 119:105 is her chosen 
tion Credit Association in Silver-1 scripture.

I In her address Mrs, Davis em- 
Hostesses for the tea were mem-1 phasized the value of each l^al 

hers of the March of Time Study | club to the General Federation.
Club. Mrs. Fred Mercer, Mrs. Mar- “We are the largest organization 
vin Montague. Mrs. D. T. North- in the world—5V4 million 
cutt, and Mrs. Alvle Mayfield, strong potential force.” she'add-

Silverton’s Owls went down to 
Ralls in the first conference game 
of the season 27 to 6 last Friday 
night

The opening kickoff of the 
game was taken by Silverton and 

] after three attempts to make yard 
\ age, the Owls punted to the Jack- 
rabbits. The 'Rabbits took the ball 
at their own 28-yard line and 

I marched directly to the 3-yard line 
from where they plunged over for 
the first touchdown of the even 
ing.

Silverton on receiving the after- 
touchdown kick and an offside 
penalty, were again held and for 

! ced to punt to Ralls. On their se- 
I cond play, Ralls scampered 45 
! yards for a second Ralls score.
I  The Owl’s third possession of 
; the pigskin was little more suc- 
■ cessful than the first two. Jay 
Towe ran the kickoff back to the 

• fifty-yard stripe where the Owls 
received a clipping penalty from 
which they were unable to re-' 
cover. After punting to Ralls at 
the iR-ginning of the second quar
ter, the Owls picked up steam, al
lowed the 'Rabbits only one first 
down and forced them to punt.

The ball was taken by Silverton 
at their own 48-yard line and from 
there the Owls marched through 
twelve plays and three first downs

to score.
Ralsl received the after-touch 

down kick and racked up three 
first downs, arriving on the Sil- 
viTton 20-yard line before the half 
ended.

The Owls kicked off to Ralls to 
open the second half and after re- 
iciiing two penalties Ralls was 
forced to punt Silverton was un- 
,ibl( to move the Ralls eleven 
which outweighed them at least 
twenty pounds to the man. and 
Ralls took over the ball again. 
This time Ralls was held to an 
eight yard gain. When Silverton 
took over the ball again, trying 
desperately to come from under a 
14 to 6 score, the Owls had a pass 
intercepted and Ralls ran 50 yards 
for another score, to move ahead 
21 to 6

On the next series of plays the 
Owls gained another first down 
and seven yards toward another 
before fumbling to the 'Rabbits on 
the Ralls 38-yard line. Again Ralls 
was unable to move the ball and 
after making only six yards they 
punted to Silverton.

The Owls made two first downs 
and needed only two yards for an
other when an attempted pass 
play was smothered way back be
hind the line of scrimmage and 
an incompleted pass gave the hall

over on downs
Ralls picked up three first 

downs to the Silverton 20-yard line 
where the Owls threw up a wall 
and held them. The ball went over 
->n downs and Silverton fumbled 
It back to them the next play. 
Rail- took over this time and the 
Owls held them for four more 
downs The Owls failed to budge 
the 'Rabbits, and taking the ball 
again. Ralls passed and ran 40 
yards to score in the closing se
conds of the game to move into a 
21 point lead

This report of the see-saw battle 
indicates that the contest was cer
tainly no pushover for Ralls. 
Though the score indicated that 
the.\ were three touchdowns better 
than Silverton. at least one of 
their scores was completely un
earned The Owls played a tough 
ofensive hallgame. throwing up a 
harracade against the 'Rabbits to 
stop them cold when they were 
inside the Silverton 20-yard line.

Silverton managed to gain only 
132 yards on the ground, as com
pared to 231 gained by Ralls. 
However, the Owls completed six 
out of eleven passes attempted, 
while Ralls completed two out of 
six trys.
SEE SlIA’ERTON FALLS

Continued on Page Five

jn. ■■Ac

Francis, Nannie Bomar, Alton 
Steele, Alvie Mayfield, G. "W. Lee, 
Clarence Anderson, J. 'W. Lyon, 
jr., Marvin Montague, Fred Mer
cer, Tony Burson, D. T. Northeutt, 
True Burson. Roy Mayfield, Troy 
Burson, IV. E. Schott, jr., Ben 
Whitfill. Guinn Fitzgerald, Joe 
Brannon, W. D. Rowell, Jim 'Whit
fill, Leo Fleming, John R. Gill, 
Gene Morris, Pat L. Northeutt, Joe 
Montague, Jack Strange and Nor- 

__a i man Strange.

Mrs. Ben Whitfill, president of 
the host club, welcomed the guests 
and introduced the tpeaker.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. True Burson.

Mrs. Davis was third vice presi
dent of the Caprock District he

ed. “ Federation brings a broadef | r  s . Lewis of Stanton was
viewpoint, trains leaders, prom
otes friendship and understanding 
around the world,”  she said.

“Be proud of the time in which 
you live and so live that time will 
be proud that you lived in it,”

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Womack on Thursday of 
last week. All formerly l iv ^  at 
Quitaque, and Mr. Lewis was en- 
route there to attend a family re
union Thursday evening.

C and C Construction Company of Plainview 
is holding open house at the new home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Bomar west of Silverton 
Sunday afternoon from 1:00 until S:00 p.m. 
They invite your inspection of this new three-

bedroom home which features two ceramic 
tile baths, three bedroom, kitchen, den and 
living room, tvith attached double garage.

(Briscoe County News Photo)
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W.M.S. BEGINS
BIBLE STUDY

The W M S of the First Baptist 
Church met on October 23 at 9:30 
a.m. to begin the study of the 
Bible in its entirety. The group 
finished the introduction of how 
the study was inspired and its 
divisions

Mrs. Carlos McLeod is the tea
cher. She IS well-learned in the 
study and is presenting the mat
erial in an interesting way. The 
next less.'” will be the first two 
booV  ̂ the Bible on November 
2T 9:30 a m The members are 
to read the two books before the 
meeting

The church nursery is open for 
all the meetings

Those present were Polly Tuck
er, president. Bonnie McLeod, tea
cher. Lois Walker Donaleta Gar
rison. Bobby Bean. Marian Hamil 
ton. Virginia Hardin. Lajuana Me- 
Jimsey. Mrs W A Stephens. La- 
Vem Stephens, Mane Gamson. 
Bobby Maples. Ruby Brannon. 
Faye Whitfill. Norma Birdwell, 
Viola Boyles, Gladys Arnold. .Mar 
le Dunn. Theda Holt. Malta Pat
ton, Eva Lee McWilliam.s. Georgia 
Allard. Lillie Thompson. Nettie 
V. Baldwin. Lottie Clemmer. Dean 
Bur«on. and Irene Loyd.

Mr and Mrs. W D. Peugh and 
Kathy were Sunday \isitors with 
his sister and family. Mr /.d  
Mrs W H Sharp, near Hart
•Mr Sharp is attending the school 
for the blind near Kerrville

Mrs. E W Yancey was in .Am
arillo Monday.

groom, registered the guests. Mrs. 
Jack Mayfield and Mrs. Bill Dur
ham. both of Silverton, presided at 
the serving table which was laid 
with a white cloth and centered 
the tiered wedding cake which 
was topped with wedding hells 
Golden punch and mints were ser
ved with the cake.

After a brief wedding trip, the 
couple are at home at 11503 A Par
ker in Amarillo. The bride is a 
graduate of Silverton High School 
and attended West Texas State 
College. She is now employed by 
Amarillo Hardware

The groom is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and of .Amaril
lo College. He is employed by 
Graybar Electric Company In 
.Amarillo.

Mrs. Edna Loyd of Friona. and 
Mr. and Mrs W. I,. Odom of Quan- 
ah, called on Mrs. Carl Crow Mon
day morning All grew up in the

same community near Alvarado
Mrs. Lee Deavenport attended 

funeral services for Mrs C. L 
(Grace) Jarrett. 68. in Floydada on 
lYiday of last week Survivors in 
elude her husband, three daugh 
ters and five sons, including Low
ell Jarrett of Lone Star

Mr an d Mrs lYank Mercer and 
Peggy spent Friday night in Post 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arnold 
and children Saturday they at 
tended parents’ day at Hardin- 
Simmons University, where their 
daughter, Sandra, is a student 
They attended the Hardin Sim 
mons vs. Trinity football game 
Saturday evening, remained in Ab
ilene overnight, and attended 
church services before returning

Mr. and Mrs Ted Bingham and 
Rhonda of Amarillo, recently- 
spent several days here with his 
mother. Mrs. Faye Bingham, and 
Steve. *

RED CROSS DRIVE
W ILL BE CONDUCTED 

DURINO T H E MONTH OF 
NOVEMBER

(D rive  w as postponed in the. - — sprint ncause so many campaiKns for funds 
being made) ‘"” '*1

! SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
RED CROSS UNIT

Helps Heal And Clear
hchy Skin Rash!

H it  it

ZtToo—IiQuid or ointment—• doc
tor's snUseptic, promptly rebeve* 
itching, stops scratching and so

Mrs. Loyd Dean Waters

☆  ☆  ☆

EDDLEMAN -  WATERS VOWS 
EXCHANGED LAST SATURDAY

helps hesl *nd cknir surface skin 
rmsKcs 
Stremyt
•tubboro casesstubborn casea ! » < V l * l V

INGROWN NAIL
HUimNQ YOUT 

I m m tiia H
M M I

A Sr«f« df OlTGItÔ  bhm I < Mli*f fr <m terwiitit* w«Aa tnerowm aaS------

The home of Mr and Mrs Bruce two large candelabra
Eddleman near Silverton was the holding white tapers, decorated 
scene on Saturday. October 20, of with arrangements of white and 
the wedding of their daughter, P*!*’ crysanthemums and
Thelma Joyce, to Mr. Loyd Dean Krwne^. _
u i-..-,. M- .nH \f.-„ Escorted and given in marriagewaters, son of .Mr. and .Mrs r-ar- . . - j  'by her father, the bride wore a
nest Waters of Pampa. Earl Cant two-niece suit of eold brocadetwo-piece suit of gold
well, minister of the Kock Creek sgtin with beige pumps and a
Church of Christ, directed the white carnation corsage. Attend-
double ring ceremony. ing her friend as matron of honor

The exchange of vows took was Mrs, Joy Haney of Amarillo.
—  ----------------- ---------------------------------------She wore a beige wool sheath

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS a -  and a white camaHon cor

Serving as hU brother’s bestp'UDiisnvo «vvr/ i at ^nvvrton, TeitBBf!lnti-r  ̂ AB Aeound-clAM matl mstt^r at th« Horn Office at BllTerton. Tesaa. I man was Oscar Wltcrs under ih# ant of Concrew <if March S. 1179. ! . ,------------- ----------- ---------- ---------------- .Mrs. Eddleman chose a brownCharles R Sarchit................................................................... PublUher,  ̂ ,  u  ̂ u. .
Mary Ann Sarchet..........................................................................Editor her daughters wedding.
---------------  suB5CRiPtio>i ATtYK - f-feh-VgU-si--------------  '^“ ile Mrs. Waters was attired in

in arccoe and Adjoining Ceuntita (inctudinQ ttatt taitg tan)_________2̂ 04 a green dress. Both mothers worc |
in Othar T«Maa Count et (inciuding tta f aaltt tax) ' White camatlon COrsages.
Out of T««»t iS* ^  reception was held immediate-.Diapiay Advortiting Rat«t Availablo On Roquodt , , ...Clataified and Legal Adverte ng Rated, each Inaertion So per word ’ ly fOilOWing the ceremony. MISS

sol Joyce waters, sister of the bride-

tXiil

•  A  tou ch  yo u love in features

•  A  tou ch  yo u  see in styling

•  A  tou ch  yo u  feel in craftsm an sh ip

•  A  tou ch  yo u tru st In engineering

. . .  a touch yo u ’ ll find only In prod u cts  be aring this s ym b o l. m

f-' T H R im E S T  FRIGIDAIRE
2-8peed, 2-oyole

W ASHER YOU CAN BUYI

STURDY NEW (HK^IDAIRE soaks and 
waabee automaticaOyt The new Aiitomalk 
Reek cycle Is better than oremlgW soaking. 
Washes svsry lyps fabric with safety ~  
seen your nics things.

e NSW 12-lb. '1)ig wnh" capadlyl

e Mnsss cMhst txtra-dsan ki frtah ran- 
nbif walsr —> spins Ibsm driasi of NO

e S-Wng Agttatar sdlen dsane cMtwe !»• 
tida and mA — pompe Ini away aule-

18 year tJMbne Teal

Fogerson Lumber Compony

- Top Prices Paid -

Trading With
Harvest

Queen Crain
nemnstpatlng nm W Ctmlirii tPiielf
M uPBSthBhanlwBgl

'  -V «isai

When we came to a nver we got wet. This river bed was paved with rocks Conventional bght-duty l^_,„iion
the size of melons. What a teat for new light- and heavy-duty suspension spring independent front su p 
systems this was! —easier on tnick, load and iiriver.

V
H e w  e n g in e s , su sp e n sio n s, frames 
a n d  n a r r o w e r  f r o n t  ends show their 
s t u f f  on iH sxico*s tough Baja Bun!

: ' < * J

their belts, why aia new v^ucviv^c „ 
on the rugg^  Baja (bah'hah)

This is the toughest line o f trucks Che 
has ever built. Sending them over the 
punishing terrain in North America apunisnmg terrain m ixorm .
t o t^ y  unlike the fine highways on the M 
mainland) was double proof o f „ k1
Frames, engines, suspension systems ug
jected  to stresses far greater f!’ ®" 
normally encounter. You can

tM t can hancile this kind of beatingtrucks___________________
handle any kind o f work.

Users of new conventional medium- and heavy-duty 
units who have to operate in close quarters are going 
to like the narrower front ends (up to 7 inches).

n s w s w  n a in m a 'fn o M
Quality truek$ always cost less

See the **New Reliables** now at your Chevrolet dealer

Simpson Chevrol^ Company
Silv»*rton. T ex a s Highway 86 SilTorloiiy Tezaa

P h o n e '

sm

/
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THEY MEET

Friday, October 26

r> ^

f
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r

8:00 p.m.

SEANEY HARDWARE SALEH DRY GOODS HARVEST QUEEN GRAIN

BRtSCOE CO-OP GtN REDtN OtL COMPANY NANCE'S FOOD STORE

StMPSON CHEVROLET CO. MORRtS PHARMACY FIRST STATE BANK

ALLARD BUTANE RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER CO.

StLVERTON CO-OP TOMLIN -  FLEMING GIN STAFFORD'S GROCERY & MARKET

FOGERSON l u m b e r  & SUPPLY BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

ks

City Tallon Ledbetter * Rhode Ratph and Bilt Stephens Ford City (ate
bo0e^
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_____________ _ Klela Oneal and Sheila Jarnagin
______________ Mao' Monroe and Lester Grabbe

_____________ Sue Lanham. Pegg>' Mercer,
Jimmie Nell Reynolds. 

Mary McWilliams. Rocky Curby. 
Dwight Rampley, Robert Bomar I

______________________________  Typing n Class i
__________ Mrs O. C. Rampley i

Official publication of the 
students of Silverton High 
School, compiled and edited 
by members of the Future 
Business Leaders of America

KLELA Double Talk

Sophomore Chicken 
Supper U  
Tomorrow Night

■n>e Clasa mothers . 
on October 23 to disetm ■ 
ken supper to be

•hi I

class soon. '  ”
☆  *  fr

freshman class
‘>V Mens McDaoi,,

The freshman claw had j

SHEILA

9|qnoQ qiei VTI3HS
Owl Pigskin Preview

Did You Make It?
Were you one of those who sue- true representslive of our combin- 

ceeded in making the honor roll? ed intelligence.
If you did. congratulations. \ery _  . .. . . j  ■. .u * __ The greatest difference is —few, indeed, made it this first six . • . ,  . _  w.. ,v ,.  .............. . _____the amount of time spent by theweeks At a matter of fact, there individual on each subject Manywere only 8 students out of 137 ^ . . . . ___t - j  .1. . .  students who did not make tnein high Khool who reached that . „  . . j _ „ - i ,. . .  .. honor roll, howerer, devoted muenmost wanted position time and thought to the lessons 

This is a frightfully small per but still were not prepared The 
centage Certainly this u  not a difference in the speed in which 
--------------------------------------------------  they work could be a factor of im-
rr How Big Is An 
American" Is 
Assembly Topic

HOHOR ROLL 
IS RELEASED

Tomorrow night, Friday, Octo- 
i  her 26 the Sophomore Clasa ia 
I spoRMiring a chicken sup|>er in
.the school cafeteria before th e , - - - M i B - ,
|owU play the Wildcat, from Ida- a^Ihelr ’
lou It SI '' bood 1.1

The supper will begin at 5:30 C*niivil tv p ^ l
I and will continue until 8:00 p.m '
I Prices will be 75 cents and $100 
i The Sophomorea say, “Every- 
I one come out to see the Owls, and 
' before the game eat with us!"

PEEPIN'TOM

by Coach Robort Wholchel that we have played so far 
The Silverton Owls were de- Offensively, we looked good on 

feated 27-6 Friday night by the our passing until the interception 
Ralls Jarkrabbits This was the by Ralls put them ahead 21-6 We 
first conference game for both felt that our 30 series play look^  
teams. Ralls. Idalou and Peters-1 good most of the second half We 
burg are the tops in district after were getting down on kick-off and 
the first week. punts Jay Towe. Gregg Towe and

TTie couching staff felt that Max Garrison looked good run- 
we were weak off tackle and ar- ning
ound end Pass defense did not This week we play Idalou at Sil- Grabbe
work as well as was expected We verton. Idalou is ranked thirt in
had one boy out that we had to C lw  A They are not “  j.n ice Lewis
substitute for and this was a new Rulls, but the) hit quick and make 
assignment for the boy to learn the breaks work for them We will 
Ralsl was the hardest hitting team have to sUy at our beet

Dwight Rampley 
Suffers Broken Leg

I Tom hasn’t had much tin, w.

[cw juicy bits of gottipuu,^, 
be of interest to nosy

Dwight Rampley it out of school at^'imStudents who made 90 per cent; _ _ . ..........  ___
or better in each subject during with a broken leg he received in when some UtU™*ole hT***ui .r.v.. -------- wim ■ ...... u. woeo some little ol» M.i u
the first six weeks of school have football workout la.st Wednesday.; certain couples is let **
Kkjtn natn^H to lha honor roll II Rnth K/\nnc in hia Hoht trff vrrrr ___  ^ 1- SH !hbeen named to the honor roll 
high school they are:

SENIORS
David House, Bill Schott 

JUNIOR

U Both bones in hu right leg were mothers around town
broken below the knee and he has i„g their daughim ***" ^
suffered severe pain . k L KM g|misbehaving st school. W.i;

The studenU miaa Dwight, and ers, put your minds at mif lu 
; look forward to seeing him in | don’t start accusing untilL -' **Uiirw im AMel ‘ ___  m _ . IR

SOPHOAAORES

school «K>n. ’ ’Hurry up and get ,ure Tom will keep y*. 
well. Dwight," la the message they formed •♦•‘ •I
all send out to him.

portance.
Unless each student carefully 

analyses bis time he cannot really 
say how much time he spends on 
school Unless each parent ob-

THE REVOLUTIOH IH MATHEMATICS

FRESHMAN
Orlin Grabbe

☆  ☆  ☆
The elementary school and jun

ior high school honor roll is com
prised of the followring who made 
90 per cent or above in all sub
jects for the first six weeks;

First Grad*

(LASS NEWS
SENIOR CLASS 
by Suo Lanhatn

Pat Cagle seemed pretty fw| 
,ious at Fred E the other iii|hi|l 
the football game Don't y« b| 
Heve in sharing y<wr fortu„ ^ 1  
others. Par A boy, at that' I 

Tom has noticed how frightful 
bare our streets hare benal

J S Hinds, school superinten-

ky Mrs. Alvin Redin work much harder and are more
Grades are not always a true conscientious about doing every

serves the student they cannot indication of a pupil’s ability nor assignment than are other pupils,
magine the brainwork that goes j,jj knowledge Some pupils Some pupils try their best; others Martha Henson. Barry Francis

— ----- ---------  -------------are content to pass Some pupils Second Grade
find time to see the teacher after Mark Muckleroy, Amy Birdwell.
school hours, before school hours. Debra Cantwell. Rhonda Sutton,
or at other times to secure help: Amy Sharp 
other pupils can just barely make Third Grade
it to class Some like math and Becky Scott. Paula Montague

into one lesson 
If you did not make the honor T.B . Patch Test 

Program To Be 
Conducted Here

dent, spoke to the student body in nU. try harder! That sounds in 
an assembly on Wednesday, Octo- conceivable, but keep it up 
her 17, on the subject. "How Big you, dsughter fsiled
b  An Amencan" make the honor roll, please

Mr Hinds outlined several ^  **■ ‘ hocked Only
points of interest for the group 3 6 per cent of the students in

high school did! Our motto: be 
TTsif wras the first formal ad- patient! 

dress Mr Hinds hat presented to
the students, but the members of • o  • t
the student body have expressed I 3T > *n g  ^ r v i c e  lE
the opinion on numerous occasions c a * l l  A  *1 k1 
that Mr Hinds has helped in every O t l l l  A v a i l a O l e  
possible wray to guide them into
a better adulthood This talk was service is still available to the whether vour child is to receive 
designed to spur the students on public as it is all through the year , j n<,t 
toward becoming true Americans All jobs will be welcomed ^  , .. .Only the parents or guardians

In this manner the school rip y ,  y^b that you wuuid ^  children snth positive tests will
enntendent made each student ,g be noUfied
feel a desire to become like one ,jontact Mrs O. C Rampley at least
of th great Americans he describ- three days before you need it I  F  M  A  H n i r i n  
ed. and to help make this countr) ' r  r i o i a s
the greatest ever for all the world 
to see

welcome the opportunity to try out Fourth Grad#
On Monday, November 5. 1962. 1‘ *>eir brains on menUl gymnai- Boyles

T B Patch TesU will be available mental ^
to all StudenU in the Silverton “  Thurman May. Roy Dale Garriaon
Schools. The program, sponsored physical exertion
by the March of Time Study Hub, •» *Pi‘ « o ' ‘ ^e fact that grades $ . ^  G r .^
iriU be free of charge indicators of Crockett Grabbe. Paul Ray McWil

. ^ ^  a pupil’s knowlegde, the following liami. Johnnie Roy Weaver, Sue
In the near future yw r excellent grades Arnold. Barbara Davis, Carron

be given a slip to be signed year' Anit< T>tvd nirir v*r.
and returned to the teacher. ,

Don’t forget that the Typing the slip
Mary Dell Tucker 
Jealeta Eddleman 
Helen Lewis 
Jerry Sue Sweek 
Orlin Grabbe 
Linda Fisch

Montague. AniU Loyd, Rick Mar
tin, Carol Ann Montague 

SevefiSh Grade
Patricia Grabbe, Deborah Dicker- 
son. George Masey

Eighth Grade
Sharon Martin. Connie Dudley, 
Randy Hughes

The seniors have chosen to have since school hu started Nm vrI 
the food booth and the baseball report cards and endre be^l 
throw at the Halloween Carnival, potted everywhere Tom ceni^l 
The clau is hoping that many won’t find much newt After Rl 
will attend the carnival and eat what ever happens at bone tNI 
with them. could he interesting*

•ft ■tr ir Martha Shelton, dees CAI
JUNIOR CLASS realty seem weird to yw' Tal

by Shirley Myers knows lots of people who red||
The junior clau met on October certainly disagree with yet 

18. and discussed their play once Tom ia beginning to wonder l| 
more The play books have come popularity is to preeiow tkn i| 
and everyone in the clau it sup- can cause con fleet amoBf tht j» l  
posed to read the play before the ior girls Open ymr eyn crb-| 
next meeting. . friendship is far more vilaRhl

The clau chose a second booth than popularity 
for the Halloween Carnival. It Was Coach Granato'i y 

, will be a style show featuring all proclamation that the boys ilMdl| 
the junior boys and their span- refrain from talking to tht qbl 
tor The craaest fashions ever are based upon the attitndn ud » l
promised

Ct ^  it
SOPHOAAORS CLASS 

by Meet Mills

tion of only one ronpit tl fibt| 
seem to affect them at ill 

Ike. your unrerealtd raiw i l  
going steady, or didn't yss ksao*l

The sophomore clau  has deeid- BEWARE'
ed to have as a second booth st Teacher, watch oof Thtrt mI
the Halloween Carnival the merry- low grumblings of i  Kadtst isl
go-round volt traveling around th«

Painting 01 "Mr.
m N rH R O O M

- M F N ! I .-

Business Meeting
by Peggy Mercer

Attendance Record 
Hat Been E»cellenl

Library Has Received 
Manv New Books

Briscoe" Re-Appears the girls decided to have their  ̂  ̂ Hinds, superintendent of

by Mrs. Alice Lacy
annua! Sweetheart Banquet on ‘ h® Silverton Schools, announced 
February 16. 1963 Suggestions <hat the high school had an at-

by Mrs Manley Weed

Silverton High can be proud

Stl-.lk
ro!'-

TTi'ir'rtav OctrN'r 25 
Hot !r>:' Dork and V jrn  
Oof'S" . .-Ik

Friday (Vtcl>?r 76 
.I'd craw pr;-: .otators. 

"iVrr apricots, honey, milk. 
’■d.i> October 29 

.'•d noodlci. jrean beans, 
tt.-r '-Iiccr; tomatoes 
d milk 

T" di- October 30 
Pinto i-oar. hot temales spinach. 
coiT,;.,' . - banana pud-
dir milk

Wednesday. October 31 
Chip-o pie. corn 
bread s.ilad. rolls honey, apricots 
and milk

On the south ■r'lli of the 
library ncently there 

fniit, apccarei; s picture that had pas
sed vu" oii *'£111 ;^me months ago.

.reoruary in. i i ^  suggesuons f,,., ,ho library has a
high pertainirrtoathem e fortheban - total of $1.007 00 of new books
, „  quet a:.' to be turned in to the •n® '-rst six weeks of school. -hnni lihnrv

The junior high and elementary

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thursday, October 25 ............ ...  FBLA
Friday, October 26 Ballgame with Idalou; Soph CliickeB >
Saturday, October 27 ----------------  f HiHoween ' ;rLwl|
Monday. October 29 -------------------------  Student
Tuesday, October 30 ____________ -  ■ Berbrg|
Wednesday, October 31 ________ — -

*-............'

Ch\-
bfr'.l ■* 
CohHVr

Irr.t. Sue Lanham. •• ' *re now new books worth $937 00
The trercurer reported that the Approximately $70 00 worth of

Future Homemakers have a bank = ’<1 sner Elemental School bought for use
.riq'jsn une could have baltrc- of a little less than $300 ba« np-^rted an attendance of 

that thi-: picture had been The meats cook books that were ^  ‘ r“’ r cent
The : uperinfendent added that 

thi? is ? fine record for the Sil-
pl .- : artist to be clean- ordered had not arrived, but a
ed. fi f.-ir 'd and retouched in report wa; that they should come 
order tf ” ■ ; hack, as nearly as ' soon
posiible, itj cnginal appearance j 
While thi.-: wrs in process the gilt 
frame was also being 
repainted

We of the library staff point m j . . .  i la f  i i
with pride to this oil | ^ O n d l l l O n C n  W O f f ? !

in the variou-. classrooms All of 
these book? have been approved 
as good clean and wholesome read.

verton Schools, one that he hopes 
■lill bf' maintained.

repaired \v« I iye In A Sdente
Wilson Librao' Catalogue.

Newspapc-is and magaainea have 
been purchased in order to aid

tion is to have as much money as in'or-.
his wife thinks he has. mation that they need The news-

Hl'SB.WD: A man whose ambi-

roBs butter Captain Andrew,
Briscoe, an early Texas hero, for i 
whom Briscoe County was named, j 

Captain Briscoe, if we recall |

Ten Ways To Kill 
An Organization

Don't come to the meetings, but 
if you do—come late 

If the weather doesn't suit you ] 
—don't think of coming. I

by Jim Whitfill

“It is evident that we live in a
correctly our early-day Texas his
tory. took part in the battle of

science conditioned world, per
haps even in a sense, dominated

papers and magazines cost about
--------------------- ---------------  $4200. j

not important, and the person who .A new system is being set u p ' 
is conscious of his indebtedness to in the library, the Dewey Decimal j 
•science will feel a deep responsib-1 System It is hoped that this will' 
ility to himself and his neighbor.) improve our library. I

If you do attend a meeting, find

Conception, then joined Ben Mil-[world” These are the words of 
am in forcing San Antonio to cap-1 Polykarp Kusch. professor of j 
itulate He remained writh the i physics at Columbia University ! 
army until elected a delegate to ] Surely no one can dispute this: 
draw up a declaration of inde-1 statement
pendence History further tells us i Every individual who makes any '

faults with the officers and other 
members.

Never accept an office—it is 
easier to criticize than to do 
things Nevertheless, get sore if 
you are not appointed on a com
mittee.

that Captain Andrew Briscoe was; claim to being an educated man
one of fifty-nine early-day Texans'must, therefore, have a significant 
who signed this Declaration at the. understanding of the two aspects 
town of Warfiington-on-the-Braa-; of science, science as a source of I

don't attendBut if you are 
meetings

If asked by the chairman

08 on March 2. 1836. Then, when 
the Alamo fell to Santa Anna. 
Bri.scoe moved that an express be 
sent to the United States with the

to

power and science as an intellec-1 
tual activity that interprets and I 
expands human experience.

Every .step in an education is 1 
designed to bring to light some I 
new aspect of man’s existence

intelligence. It was then that he 
wrote what was perhaps the first
account of the disaster and mass-1 and surely there is nothing more  ̂

give your opinion on some impor ■ acre to be published In the United stimulating than the thought of! 
tant matter, tell him you have States living in a world with such a fu-|
nothing to say. j Captain Briscoe chartered and ture in science. i

After the meeting, tell every- began construction of the first i feel that it is almost impera j 
one how thing? should be done railroad in Texas, the Harrisburg five that a student concern him- j 

Do nothing more than is absol- and Brazos. j self with training extensively in i
utely necessary, but when other W.- have not been able to learn ‘ some field of science Along with

the thorough training in one field, i 
he should have a comprehensive 
view of some other science. 1.

members roll up their sleeves and who. when and under what circum 
willingly and unselfishly use their stances this portrait was present
time and abilityr to help matters ed to our school library If anyone
along, howl that the organization kno'ws wc would appreciate ha'ving | would suggest a concentrated 
is run by a clique' this information. study of some physical science and

Hold back your dues as long os The artist s signature, S Solo- ,  minor effort in the biological 
possible—or better still, don’t pay mon. appearing in the lower right sciences A reversal of the plan 
them at all comer identifies the painting as -ou ld  be just as satisfactory Of

Don t bother about getting new, a true work of art. , course, in my science oriented pro
members—let others do It. We cherish this portrait and  ̂gram, a concentration on mathe-

Morning Devoflons
Twee4py ZS
We*ow*e> !M
TUu<»d«> 96
FrtkUjr ae

wish to express sincere apprecia matics. as a tool, is mandatory 
tion to those who had a part ini My experience has led me to 
Ita restoration. | believe that anyone who follows

i a scientific route in life is much 
Jerry Sweek IMATitNATION: Wbst makes better adapted to our everyday life 

iimmy Myers you think you’re having a wonder 
i^ada HarvelJ ful time when yoo’rt only sprad- 

DwU Davis mg monay

than a person educated in some 
other field. I do not mean to imply 
that other phases of edneatioa are

T K E CONGREGATION OF 

T H E

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M EETING AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a prracious welcome to all to 
attend any and all of our services.

SU N D A Y
Morning W orsh ip_________ 10:30 a.m.
Evening W orship__________ 6:00 p.m.

W E D N E SD A Y
Evening--------------------------------------- 7:00 p.m.

eanoe
dcrrell

2 9 / / 2

Three Pietes In
Imported Double Knit

ieanne durrell whips up a wonderful *''*''•* **’|/err 
smeeth, firm worsted wool douWa k ^  ^  ^ 
luxurious lookin*. and eminently praetical w -  
reaisH wrinkling, keeps IH thape. The ja rs e y ^ ^  
Mowta haa a waol frlngad tla which can 
M y u  Ilka. Black wMh carnal, balga, ar ray 
Slats 10 to M .

Vaughn's Fashi<>
North of tha Square

RSDAT

oai
lOM

Pilb
F ll
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STAFFORD’S^0 G R O CER Y and M A R K E T
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

double  s t a m p s  o n  WEDNESDAYS
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

C O F F E E
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 
lO oLpkg. 4 ; S 1

G E T R E A D Y  FOR TH E  

S P O O K S

W e Have Plenty O f Candy 

For The Trick or Treaters

Folgers
Reg. or Drip 3 lb.

Del Honle Pinapple Grapelrull 
J U K E  46 01. 3  m
M  Monie 20 oi. boIHe 
C A T S U P  2 59c
DEI MONTE 300 size 
TOMATO JUKE 69e
Pillsbury
FLOUR 251b.

limbelb Sour and Dill 
P K K E I S  48oz. 89e
limbells BISCUIH 

WILSON OlEO
3i25c

5 lb. 89e

MEATS
FRESH PORK ROAST lb. 4 5 e

PORK STEAK 49c
SLAB BACON 49c
Wilson CHILI 24 01. can lb. 4 9 e

FR U ITS  &  V E G iT A B L E S

FRESH LEnUCE lb. 19c

SILVERTON FALLS

ContiBued From Page One

Silverton gained aix first downs > 
while the 'Rabbits made eleven.' 
Each team intercepted one of the 
opponent'i passes.

Ralls was penalized 40 yards 
while 50 yards was stepped off 
against the Owls.

Silverton fumbled twice and lost 
 ̂the ball both times, while Ralls 
fumbled only once, and managed 

. to recover it themselves. '
This Friday night the Owls host.

; the Idalou Wildcats. The Owls vrill 
be looking for conference win no.

' 1, and Idalou will be trying to 
keep their undefeated record. It 

! ii sure to be a good game, and it 
i will be of great help to the Owls 
! to have a large crowd on hand to 
' cheer them on. !

lA T T IN O  HOMECOMING A T

SOUTHW ESTERN COLLEGE

Mr. and Mrs. Dee McWilliams' 
and Paul Ray spent the weekend 
in Weatherford, Oklahoma, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McWilliams. 
They attended the Homecoming 
parade and football game at South
western State College, which was 
dedicated this year to Thomas P 
Stafford. Air Force Captain, re
cently selected as one of nine in 
the second group of U. S Astro
nauts, whose hometown is Weath
erford.

First place winner for the best 
float in the parade was the Phar
macy Wives Club, of which Paula 
McWilliams it secretary'treasurer. 
Second place winner was Phi Delta 
Chi, of which Jerry McWilliams is 
a pledge and Richard Jamagin is 
a member.

Indian Trail CRANBERRIES lb. 29t 
Red McClure POTATOES 10 lb. 53c 
Maryland Sweet YAMS 1 2 V a C

AREA COTTON .

Continued From Page One '

per acre and an estimated yield 
for Hale County of 173.210 bales, 
Floyd 88,723, Briscoe 21,420 and 
Swisher 31,106 for a total of 334.- 
460 bales.

Normally ginning of cotton in 
this area takes place from Sep- 

, tember until December. However, 
according to the Commission har- 

I vesting of last year’s crop was not 
' completed until February, 1962.

Jerry McWilliams 
Pledges Fraternity

I Jerry Dee McWilliams, a stud
ent in the School of Pharmacy at 
Southwestern State College, Wea- 

' therford, Oklahoma, is pledging 
: Phi Delta Chi, national profession-1 
al pharmacy fraternity.

Membership is open only to;
I male residents of an accredited. 
school of pharmacy, with at least 

, a two point average. |
Jerry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. i 

Dee McWilliams of Silverton, and 
is married to the former Paula | 
Reid. I

I  Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCutchenj 
and Richard and Mrs. Bob Weath-| 

 ̂erly and Kevin spent a long week 
end in Bronte with Mr. McCut- 
chen’s parents, Mr. and Btrs. Bill 
McCutchen, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eddleman 
and Kyde of Abernathy, spent the 
weekend here with relatives.

Silverton was well represented 
at the WTSC Homecoming last 
Friday and Saturday. Among those 
who attended were J. R. Steele, 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Mrs. Clarence 
Andenon, Ray Thompson. Haun 
Kite, Mn. Joe Brannon. Mrs Don

Cornett, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mer
cer, BCr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mercer and 
Kent. Mr and Mrs. Glen Lindsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Martin, Rick 
and Lynette, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. West, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Fitz
gerald. Mr. and Mrs Glenn Mc
Williams and Jim, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Whitfill snd Rev. and Mrs. 
Carlos McLeod

Ann Wingo Is 
Appointed To 
Yearbook Staff

Ann Wingo, a freshman student 
at the University of Texas, is a- 
mong the one hundred eighteen 
students who have been appointed 
to the staff of the Cactus, student 

1 yearbook.
Ann is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs Fred Mercer of Silverton.

.Mr. and Mrs Dick Bomar spent 
the weekend with their daughter 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Rex 
Long, Kit and Mike, near Alaa> 
reed.

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
• WHO’ S FOR WHAT? *

^  Lm s  Government . . . More Responsibility . . . ^

A BETTER WORLOl *
Perhaps you're for them, too, as is your present 

^  Congressman, Walter Rogers. And he's as j  
strong an anti-communist as you could meet in *
Arrterica today.

But Walter Rogers is N O T for the dictatorial
•  methods of the John Birch Society . . .  in which *  

Rogers' opportent says he is "proud" to claim 
membership. Harrassment of good citizeru?

0  Unquestioning obedience to the society's ^
founder and dictator? Sowing the seeds of 
distrust and hatred of America's leaders?

•  CONGRESSM.A.'hi H A L T E R  RO G ERN  •
^  SA V S “ MO TH.A.'̂ ’laS”  _r   *•  R E -E L E C T  •

■  S E N S I B L E
^  (M. A<tv Po.d bv reXANS )o> (EStONSiaiE OOVEtNMENTI 0

•  • • • • • • • • •

^  . v'<

At The New Home Of 
and MRS. JOE LEE BOMER

WEST OF SILVERTON

Ii

OCTOBER 28 1:00-5:00 p.m.
A spacious 3-bedroom Home containing 1479 square 
feet in the living area and an attached t\yo-car gar
age. The home features two beautiful ceramic tile baths 
and generous built-ins.

r  T

PHONE C A  3-33604

The kitchen with beautifully finished birch cabinets 
and paneling has a large curved snack bar.

Construction 
Company

C U STO M  H O M E  BUILDERS

300 SOUTH  COLU M BIA

P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S
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SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE Shurfine Vienna SHURFINE

SAUER KRAUT SPINACH TOMATOES TOMATO JUKE TOMATO SAUCE T U N A SAUSAGE WAFFLE SYRUP
303 CAN 303 CAN 303 CAN 46 O Z . 8  O Z . 6 V2 OZ. 4 O Z . Quart

7  FOR $100 8  FOR $1 0 0 5  FOR $ 1 0 0 4  FOR $ 1 0 0 I I F O R S I  j 3 F0R89< 5  FOR $ 1 0 0 2  FOR 8 9 <

SHTTiriNE

APPLE BUTTER “ oz. 4^100
SHIRFINE SHI lU'INE

CATSUP 5 ? ^1°"; CRANBERRY SAUCE .300

SHL'RFl.NE SHVRELNE SHIRFINE

APPLESAUCE 7?51“  CHEESE SPREAD ^ lb. 69c  CUCUMBER CHIPS 4 s 4'
SHI RFLNE ALL GR. CVT

ASPARAGUS SPEARS “ o 41 $100
SHIRFINE

BEANS & POTATOES 303size6 SS100
SHI RFLNE FRESH SHELLED

BLACKEYES 300 S IZE 70^100

SHI RFIXE ROXIE

CHERRIES RSP 5 i * l “ D0G F 00D 13s*l
SHLRFINE SHIRFINE

CHILI WITH BEANS 4 s * l “  F L O U R  10 u .  p a p e r  b a g

SHLRFINE SHURFINE

CORNWK-CS ““»«“3 6 FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 s»l'

M  M  I K  Sliurfm S M T i l l l t
MILK t a u c a i i
SHL RFINE THROW MANZ 4 4  OZ.

STUFFED OLIVES
SHL RnNE 18 OZ

PEANUT BUUER
SHL RFINE BA

PEARS

S t n

SHL RFINE BARTLETT

H A LV ES  303

3 s *1 
2°*1 
5 s * l

SHLRFINE EARLY HARV’EST

303
SHLUFINE IRISH WHOLE

PEAS
SHL'RFLNE

PICKLES
5 s POTATOES 0̂3 g  ° <1 GRAPE JUICE 3j i l

SHL'RFLNE SOUR - DILL SHL RFLNE SWEET WHOLE

22 0Z. 3̂ $1 p o t a t o e s  3 4 °’ l  GREEN B E A N S ^ S l i l
SHLRFINE CRUSHED SHURFINE STRAWBERRY

PINEAPPLE 3 ° 89‘ PRESERVES 2 s » l
SHURFINE 300 CAN SHLRFINE

PORK & BEANS 9 ? ^ !  PUMPKIN » »

SHURFLNE

SHURFINE CUT B X .

SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING <>139
2?*1

SHLTIFRESH

SALAD OIL OT

We Have Plenty Of Treats For Tricksters N 0 W ! |
OCTOBER 31

AtM FOR THFSF

r r ;  SUPER FOOD B U Y S f f Nance's Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

■ f
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ills Everything 
Prevents Rust

More Hen Than 
Women Are 
Cancer Victims

di«ea>e. They’re wrong, 
could be dead wrong.”

They

lltSUS-Oll SfMr-£l£CI«IC HOTOI
\ "Some men still believe that 
I cancer is primarily a woman's

With these words, Dr. R. N. 
Muckleroy, of the Briscoe County 
Unit of the American Cancer Soc
iety, recently warned that cancer 
strikes more men than women 
and that failure to act against the 
disease results in death.

SUPER TORQUE FORD GAIAXiE 
V  YOUR FORD DEAIERS TODAY!

Taik about liveiy— it’s got 
the iook, the power, and now 
the feel of the Thunderbird!
Like your pleasure bold and lively? Dis
cover our beautiful new super torque 
Gaiaviel Up to 406 Thunderbird V-8 horse- 
pCAer (optional)— plus the Thunderbird 
velvet of a new ride developed at a cost of 
$10 millioni I t 's  so smooth you have to 
Itti it to believe iti And, like all new Fords* 
for '63, our Galaxie has time-saving, 
money-saving twice-a-year or 6,(XX>-mile 
service featuresi See It  soon!

NEW  SW ING A W A Y  S T E E R IN G  W H E E L I 
M a k M  e a l t i n g  I n  o r  o u t  o s s i o r l  T h o  
( t o o n n g  w H o o l  m o v o t  t o  t h o  r i g h t  t  h i l l  
t  i n c h o o .  O p t i o n o l  w i t h  p o w e r  s t o o r i n g  
■ n d  a u t o m a t i c  t r a n a m i a s i o n .

s i l  STEPHENS FORD Bring your Ford 
back heme to ye«r

SILVERTON, TEXAS
FORD OlALiRSHIP 

for a e r v i c e l

FARMER
OUR ELEVATO R  IS N O W  R E A D Y  FOR A N O TH E R  

H AR VEST, A N D  W E  H A V E  PLENTY OF  

ST O R A G E  SPACE.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO BUY YOUR MAIZE

OUTRIGHT OR TO HANDLE IT FOR STORAGE

WE CAN HANDLE YOUR CROPS TO YOUR 

SATISFACTION, AND WOULD APPRECIATE 

THE OPPORTUNITY OF SERVING YOU.

H .L  YVILSON
GRAIN

“As part of our educational 
drive,” Dr. Muckleroy said, "we 
work to help save the 87,000 Am
ericans who each year die need
lessly because their cancers were 
not diagnosed in time.”

For this reason the physician 
addressed himself to those men 
who think that cancer is a disease 
that usually strikes women.

guards against cancers common to 
men.

Lung cancer: preventable to a
large extent by not smoking cig
arettes. (“The less you smoke, the 
less your chances of developing 
hard to cure lung cancer.")

Larynx cancer; symptomized by 
persistent hoarseness. Highly cur
able when found in time.

codition are early signs of this 
form of cancer which usually la 
not difficult to treat.

1 "I don't know how that old 
wives' tale got started,” Dr. Muck
Icroy said, "but it can be said that 
women have always done more a- 
bout cancer and have spoken more 
openly about it than men. This is 
part of the reason why a change 
occurred. Until 1949, slightly more 

; females than males died of the dis
ease. Since then, more men than 

: women have been cancer victims 
This year, the ratio of cancer 
deaths will be about 54 men to 
46 women.

Colon and rectum cancer: a 
yearly proctoscopic examiation by 
a physician will usually uncover 
early signs of the disease, which 
when localized can be cured in 
three out of four cases. The proc
toscope is a tube with a light 
which permits the physician to see 
the inside of the rectum and low
er part of the colon

“Against all forms of cancer, 
for both men and women, your 
best protection is a yearly health 
checkup by a physician and an 
awareness of cancer's seven dan
ger signals.”  Dr. Muckleroy added.

Z e m  Great fiir 
Miaor Bums,Gate
Znno, a doctor'a formulA* Uauld 

ointment, aoothea, belpa^haai•— ■"•̂ ***'-»* uca y  amm*
minor buma. cuta, bruiaaa. FunUy 
uUaaptic, eaaea itch of
wbea, ecxevniL tean*aca pim îa  ̂
•thiete'i foo l Hcratcklng. ao
alda faster healing. For ctubbom 
eases, get Extra Z«mo.

WHY, Mr. Congressman?
(A letter to Mr. Ito^ers)

Someone must speak u/.
Skin and lip cancer; a sore that 

does not heal and a change in skin i

Women have helped reduce 
their cancer death rate by heeding 
medical advice especially about 
the two most common forms of fe
male cancer, the doctor said 
These are breast and uterine can- i 
cer.

Dr. Muckleroy said. "For years 
the American Cancer Society has 
been urging women to practice 
monthly breast self-examination as 
a safeguard against breast cancer 
and to have an annual checkup 
which includes a pelvic examina
tion and a cell examination for 
uterine cancer that can detect the 
disease at a stage when it is vir
tually too per cent curable. In the 
case of uterine cancer, the death 
rate has been cut in half in the 
past generation.”

Common types of cancer in men, 
according to Dr. Muckleroy, are: 
cancer of the digestive system 
(stomach, colon and rectum), of 
the respiratory system (lungs and 
larynx), of the skin and lip, of the 
pharynx, and of the prostate gland 
in older men.

“ Lung cancer has gone up 500 
per cent in 20 years mostly among 
men,”  the doctor pointed out. This 
year an estimated 39,300 Ameri
cans will die of lung cancer, 34,000 
men. 5,300 women.

Cancer of the larynx strikes ten 
times as many men as women.

‘■Many forms of cancer,”  he 
continued, ‘‘if found in time and 
promptly treated, can he cured.”  
He outlined some of the safe-

Texas Needs
John

O o n n a l l y !

Only John (k>nnalty can 
provide our state the cali
ber of strong, responsible 
leadership to meet the 
problems and '7
ahead.

A VOTE FOR lOHN CONNAUT 
IS A VOTE FOR:

•  Educational opportunity.
•  Better iob o p ^ u n i t y .
•  Economy in government.
•  Increas^ attention to 

our elderly and depend
ent.

REMEMBER I
Democratic Texas has the 
lowest total per capita 
taxes of any major state in 
the nation. Vote to keep
sound economical govern
m e nt

Vote for Democrat
J o h n

O o m ia U jr
for

Governor!

[Siu

• "O" tin
«  50%  m o r t  l i f t
•  S « a i e O i n * S t a « l
•  1 t A K  P R O O F
•  G u a r a r i t a a O  
o  S t a y  F r a s f i N O .

'.Vhy do you say, "It doesn't do any go* 
to holler and scream about the problem t 
increasing bureaucracy"?* . . . Unles.s y. 
can offer something better, don’t knoi 
the hollering and screaming a few men i: 
Congress have courage enough to do. Peo 
pje of the Panhandle are distur'oed abou'. 
"increasing buieaucracy” , about wa-'lefu 
government spending and the nationa 
debt, about the Kennedy-Freeman fam 
plan you supported, and the Am s Contn- 
and llisarmament .\gency you \oted for 
Someone must have the courage to speal 
up, Mr. Congressman, .^nd here is whe|. 
you have failed the people who electet 
you. That's why the citizens of the Pan
handle will vote for Jack S«'ale, a man wh 
does have the courage to speak up.

[K X Y O Y ^
From the incumbent’s ■ 

Chxpter of the .National /i 
and Comptrollers

lerore the Panhai ' 
f Bai.k Auditt

N O .  M L Z 2 
M A G N E T  L I G H T

l l
Elect JACK SEALE 
to Congress

•  2 c a l l
•  P o w a r f u l  M a g n a t  |
•  C h r o m a  f i n i s h  I
•  S t t a l  C o n i t r u c t i o n

The Courage to 
Speak up for you

Briggs Hardware
T U L IA , T E X A S Paid Political Advortising

Grade School Boys 7 Thru 11 Enter Our

PUNT, PASS & K IC K  
CO M PETITIO N

i r s  R E E ! IT'S FUN ! NOTHINC10 BUY !
TIM E  IS RUNNING O U T . . . G ET IN ON OUR BIG 
CO M PETITIO N  T O D A Y !

BRING DAD . . .  GET FULL DETAILS A T

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
SILVERTON, TEXAS

T & c Ju A d  M  'D I C K "

$ H A C K U FO R P
IP N N Y  
IPL^N E

YOUR WORLP \  
IS AS NEAR J  

Y O U R
T E L E P H O N E ^

m id -p la in s
RURAL T E LEP H O N E CO
OPERATIVE, INC.

^OUR NEIGHBOR :JULIA

LET’S PACE I T - H O W  DID
WE EV ER  6 E T  A L O N G  ^

WITHOUT A  T E L E P H O N E /

WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING FOR 
BEHER WAYS TO SERVE YOU.

★ a n d  WE WELCOME 
YOUR SUGGESTIONS^ 

Y O U  OWN M ID-PUINS. 
THANK YOU, NEIGHBORS-.

m

m

' i: t  w

■

<• aV
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  SAVE . . .  GET A B E T T E R  J O B  . . .  H I R E  G O O D  HELP

R s M  a n d  O s e  t h e  W a n t
FOR S A LE

JX>K SALE: AC COMBLNE Mo
del 66, with Hume reel Carman' 
Rhode -H tfc

FOR S-MT 4 ROOM HOUSE OX 
75r’ =i ft. Lot. 1 block couth of 
fh school. Joe Lee Bomar
Phone 2041 40-tfc

FX)R SALE; 1969 OLDS, M.\XVAL 
shift, power steering, radio and 
heater, and air One owner. 
Rock Creek Store. 41tfc

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and NlchoU 
Sweapt. Get your needs at J. E. 
“ Doc” Mlnjrard Implement. 24-tf

FOR SALE: 1959 MODEL JOHN 
Deere 55 Combine with Cab, 
A 1 Condition RAY THOMPSON 
IMP CO 40 t̂fc

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER 
your personalized Chnstmac 
Greeting cards You may win 
$1.000 00 if you can pick the 
card most people will order 
from the Masterpiece Christ
mas collection this year. See 
the albums now at the Briscoe 
County News

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattreas 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good prise for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring. All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weigbtman is your company re
presentative. For an appotnt- 
mcni, call the Briscoe County 
Newa, 3381, Silverton. 3S-tfe

B.\BY SITTING WANTED, BY 
the day or by the hour. Mrs. 
Glynn Tomlin. 43-tfc

TOR SALE: INTERNATIONAL
Stripper, will fit on John Deere 
tractor. Good condition. Harold 
Storie, Phone Bean 4461. 43-2tc

tor and family, Mr and Mrs. 
George Miller, Karen and Pat, 
Sunday afternoon.

' weekend and brought Vr ,
ri’. horn* tarUk au D

New Arrivals
l.VNERSPRING MATTRESS. 46x 

72” (clean); steel Hollywood 
frames, springs $35.00 Mrs. H. 
Roy Brown Phone 2671. 43-3tp

•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

R EA L ES T A T E

FOR SALE. 126 6/10 ACRES OF 
Land south of Highway 186, 4 
miles east of Silverton; H min
erals. $225.00 acre. See J. C. 
Hill. 43tfc

WE BREAK HORSES —
WE SHOE HORSES — 

HORSES FOR S.\LE 
OR TRADE

Phone 3111, Ben Bingham 37-tfc

WANTED

FOR S.\LE: USED 77 COTTON 
Stnpper Save on this good 
stripper R.\Y THOMPSON IMP 
CO 40-tfc

CT'STOM SWATHING AX'D BAL- 
ing wanted Joe Bomar, Phone 
2041 42tfe

FORD TR.\CTOR. FRONT EN*D 
Loader John Gamer. Phone 
4101 40-tfc

WANTED: H-\Y B.VL1NG WITH 
1280 self propelled baler and 
old swather. Leo Comer 38-tfc

ORDER YOUR PFJlSuNALIZED 
Christmas cards from the Bris
coe County News now. .Vlso tak 
mg orders for PhotoOhristmas 
Greetings, in black and white 
or in color

1X)R .\ER1AL SPR.\YING SEE 
Ledbetter-Rhode or Farris Mar
tin at Silverton Elevators. 19-tfc

IRONING A.VD PLAIN SEWING 
Wanted.. Marie Bishop, Phone 
2826. Silverton 33-tfc

FOR SALE
190 a. Sandy Land Farm, Donley 
County 36 a cotton $6,0(X).00 
down.

☆  ☆  ☆
Stock Farm, 312 a. Donley County. 
Good 6” water, app. 75 a. cultiva
tion. H min $110.00 a.

☆ ☆ ☆
Can G1 80 a. all grass. Fenced 
with windmill water.

☆ ☆ ☆
120 a. soil bank. 2 GTs can handle. 

JOHN GAR.NER 
Real Estate

Phone 4101 Silverton

R n n o u n c Ed iER T S

JOHN G. BOYLES, RESIDENCE 
Telephone Number 3706.

Mr. and Mrs. James Archer of 
Claytonville, are parents of a 
baby daughter, Rhonda Kay. bom 
in Lockney eneral Hospital on 
.Monday, October 15, weighing 6 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
I E W. Yancy and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I W Archer Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ragland, sr 

I of Dimmitt, and Mr and Mrs W 
' W Yancy of Lubbock. Mrs. Mar
tha Archer, Silverton, is the great- 

{ great-grandmother. Carolyn and 
Rhonda Kay are spending a few 

, days with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yan- 
I cy and daughters.

Mr and Mrs Deleath Peugh 
and Mr and Mrs. Ronald Dale 
Kitchens returned home early this 
week from a trip to Colorado 
They visited Denver, Colorado 
Springs and Pike's Peak.

jiirmu of Jlr, iL 
, ^  home with them 
I They returned vU (W * ^  
' !**" T*rk Sunday ud enwJH 
, beautiful scenery. “^ |

Mr and Mrs. M C. Kitchens 
and Mrs. E. C. Newman were in 
IToydada on Wednesday where 
Mrs Kitchena aaw a dentiat.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Sauti„, 
in Plainview Monday ^  
visited Mr. and Mn

Mrs. C. O. Wise, mother of Mrs. 
M C Kitchens, who has been in 
the Floydada hospital for aomt. 
time has improved and is now at 
the home of her granddaughter in 
Floydada.

Mrs L K. ilkeyson and Vj , 
Vts L. B. Gamn, jr, 
Dtna, spent the weekend k i 
las with Mr and Mrs Bawi 
keyson ’

I HAVE A NEW HANCOCK SYD. 
earth mover to do general dirt 
work. J. C. Fowler, Phone 4311.

I Mr and Mrs. James Rhoderick 
I transacted business in Amarillo 
. on Monday.

I WILL MAKE DOLL CLOTHES 
or do embroidery work for 
Christmas gifts. Mrs. Mart Nor- 
ria. 42-tfc

Mr and Mrs G. W. ChappeU 
were in Tulia to aee her dorior
on Friday of last week.

Mrs T. L. Anderson. Miss Anna 
Lee Anderson, Anne, Nelle and 
Bill Bryant were in Kress Sunday 
to attend a birthday dinner in 
honor of Mrs. Emma Waller on 
her 96th birthday. She is a sis
ter of Mrs Anderson and the aunt 
of the Bryants and Miss Anna Lee.

Mr and Mrs. Eugev L * .
Mr and Mrs J T G ilke^l 
in Matador Sunday 
visit Red's maternal unde ] 
Tracy of Quitaque. who h i 
ly ill in Stanley Hospital

Mr and Mrs F B V ii_ 
were in Lubbock on ThanJ  ̂
last week for his checkup 
Stephen.! took them.

FOR S.\LE GIRLS BICYCLE. 
Good condition, Susie HiU 
Phone 2871 or 2341 43-ltc

FOR SALE LOTS OF RIPE ANT) 
green tutnators at the Jack 
Harns place 43-ltc

SEE OR PHONE EARL OR CHAR- 
les Simpson for swathing or 
holing. Havo now swathor and 
now bolor. Exporioncod opora- 
tors, prico to suit. Work gusran- 
tood. Phono Boon 4551. 40-4tp

P.\INTING. GEN'ERAL REPAIR- 
ing wanted. Jord HoUingaworth.

32-tfc

BOOST LOCAL  
ECON OM Y!

T\' AND RADIO REPAIR. CALL 
3051, or see Charles Cowart.

39-tfc

BUY COTTON, WEAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

CUSTOM PLOMTNG, MOLD 
Boarding. See Jim Cline or Glen 
Lindsey. Phone 2061 or Bean 
4157. 32-tlc

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

T ^ h Sc u S
BUILDIN(S5

CARMAN G. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton, Texas

NEARLY NTW 1,000 SQ. IT . UV- 
ing area home in Silverton. Lo
cated at 608 n th  S t Nice, apa- 
cious rooms. $8,850. Present loan 
payment is $61.00 per mo. (In
cluding taxes and insurance) 
Reasonable down payment Call 
or see Goodman Sc Crocker, Real 
EsUte Brokers. WY S8492, 
Tulia. 13-tfc

FOR SALE; 22x26 HOUSE ON 75x 
150 lot: three rooms and bath. 
Leon Martin. 18-tfe

IX)R LONG-TERM LEASE: 550 
acre irrigated stock farm Milton 
Davis, Claude, Texas. Phone 
806-944-3575. 42-3tp

HAVE BUYERS THAT ARE IN- 
terested in buying participating 
minerals under large or small 
tracts in West Texas Counties. 
W. W. (Bill) Waybourn. P. O. 
Box 306. Matador, Texas 42-4tp

CARD OF THANKS
I sincerely appreciate the won 

derful way in which each of you 
remembered me during my long 
stay in the hospital. Please accept 
my sincere thanks for the lovely 

'cards, letters, flowers, gifts, visits 
and prayers, and every kindness 
shown me and my family.

May God richly bless you.
I Gerald Arnold and family

Mr and Mrs. R. T. Dennis and 
Sandy of Laroeta, visited her sia-

• j A large crowd of Btikw I
Mr and Mrs L  R Drewo’, ] ty residents attended the h 

Rhonda Randy and Robin were ratic dinner and rally u 
in Carnegie, Oklahoma, over the Tuesday evening.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

APARTMENTS ANT) ROOMS FOR 
Rent, Silverton Hotel. Mrs. H. 
E. Fowler. 37-tlc

M & M WELDING

FIRST STATE BANK
of Silverton. Briscoe, Texas, at the close of busineu on Sept 28. 1962 
State Bank No. 1752 Federal Reserve District No. 11

Phone 3441
TM’O BEDROOM HOME FOR 

Sale. On Pavement, near School, 
in Silverton. Mrs. John Vaughan 
For information call Bean 4146.

M M WELDING SHOP. IN BACK 
of Morris Laundry. New equip
ment —all types of welding 
Home phone is 3816. 414tc

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Seaney of 
Morton were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn. Mr 
and Mrs George Seaney called in 
the afternoon.

A SSE T S
Cash, balances with other banks, cash items in process

BEDROOMS FOR RENT. MRS. 
Carl Crow, Phone 2581. 40-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM HOME 
inquire at Phillips "66” Whole
sale house. 42-tfc

WE NEED YOUR HEAD 
IN OUR BUSINESS

SUSIE WYNN & DEAN ALLARD

FOR RENT: 1 1-BBDROOM AP- 
artment, furnished; 1 2-bedroom 
apartment, open for rent 11-1- 
62. J. E (Doc) Minyard. 42-tfc

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Chappell 
of Amarillo, visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Chappell, Sun- j 
day afternoon. !

FOR SALE OR RENT: TRAILER 
house. Phone 2306, J. K. Bean.

42tfc

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe

Plastic Gas Pipe

ALLIS-CHAUMIRS [CARM AN RHODE;;
a PHONT: 3231 or 4751

J. E. (Dot) MINYARD *

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND: THREE GM KEYS ON 

ring. Owner may have by paying 
for ad at News Office.

FOUNT): RING AND CLIP WITH 
several keys, including a house 
key. Owner may claim at News 
Office. 354fc

■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«a o o o o o o

DR 0 .  R . M c I n t o s h
211 South Mam Street

OPTOMETRIST

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: BOBBY GENT: KEENY. j
Defendant, Greeting:

Yukon 3^490
FLOYDADA TEXAS

S T I N S O N  T V

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAN
DED to appear before the Honor
able District Court of Briscoe 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Silverton, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday

next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is-  ̂
suance of this citation, same being, 
the 26th day of November. A. D. j 
1962. to Plaintiffs Petition filed : 
in said court, on the 20th day of 
March. A. D. 1961, in this cause,' 
numbered 1720 on the docket of 
said court and styled JOYCE LOU- i 
ENGLE KFX.NY, Plaintiff, vs 
BOBBY GENT, KEENT, Defen
dant. I

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;;

A suit for divorce, and restora-; 
tion of plaintiffs maiden name, 
as is more fully shown by Plain- ■ 
tiffs Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved. ;

The officer executing this writ! 
shall promptly serve the same ac-! 
cording to requirements of law, | 
and the mandates hereof, and: 
make due return as the law dir-, 
ects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Sil-1 
verton, Texas, this the 9th day 
of October, A. D. 1962

Attest: Dee McWilliams, Clerk 
District Court 
Briscoe County, Texas 

(SEAL)

of collection (Schedule D, Item 7)
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed (Schedule B, item 10)
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes and debentures (including $None 

securities of Federal agencies and corporations 
not guaranteed by U. S.)

Corporate stocks (including $None stock of 
Federal Reserve Bank

Loans and discounts (including 5.167 96 overdrafts)
Schedule A, item 10) ____

Bank premises owned 6.000.00
and fixtures 10.6(N).00 ______________

(Bank premises owned are subject to $None 
liens not assumed by bank)

Real Estate owned other than bank premises 
Investments and other assets indirectly representing

710.124 00

462 083 75 
607.746 52

21.650 00 

20.00000 

2.31507637 

16,600.00

None

bank premises or other real estate 
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
Other assets (Item 6 of “Other Assets”  schedule)

None
None

108.15
TOTAL ASSETS 4,153 389.11

LIAB ILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations (Schedule E. item 3) ... 2,542.069.83
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships

and corporations (Schedule F, item 5) ... 1,031.310.06
Deposits of United States Government (including postal

savings) (Schedule E, item.4. and Schedule F, item 6 ) 90.861.08
Deposits of States and political subdivisions (Schedule

E, item 5, and Schedule K, item 7) ___  ____ 257,784 42
Deposits of banks (Schedule E item 6 and 7,

and Schedule F, item 8 and 9) _________  No®*
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. (Schedule E item 8) 5,866.21
TOTAL DEPOSITS (items 13 to 18) .. 3,927.891.60

(a) Total demand deposits (item
9 of Schedule E) ____  _________  2.775.491.73

(b) Total time and savings deposits
(item 10 of Schedule F) ___  1,152,399.87

Mortgages or other liens $None on bank premises and
$None on other real estate _______ ____________ _

Rediscounts and other liabilities for borrowe<r money__  None
Acceptances executed by or for account of

this bank outstanding___ _______________________________ None
TOTAL LIABILITIES. . . ___________________________  3,927,891 60

C L I N I C
ONE HOUR SERVICE 

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
We maintain a modem optical lab and ground most Rx'i 

here in Floydada.
ontact Lens Floydada, Texas

FOR COM PLETE  

REPAIRS OF

T.V. Black and White and Color 
Radio’s - Stero and 

All Small Appliances

For Finger Licken
GOLDEN BROWN FRIED CHICKEN

DINE AT THE

JARNAGIN "66" RESTAURANT
H O M EM AD E STE W  &  CHILI 

Served Daily — Starting November 1

C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value $75,000.(X)

(b) Preferred stock, total par value $None, total 
retirable value $None
(c) Capital notes and debentures $None___________ 75,00060

Surplus certified 125,000.00;.; not certified $None____  125,000.(X)
Undivided p ro fits___  ______________ ______________  25,497.51
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital)_________None

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS_____________________  225.497.51
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS__  4,153,389.11

I, H. B. Simpson, Assistant Cashier, of the above-named bank 
do solemnly (swear affirm) that this report of condition (Including 
the information on the reverse side hereof) is true and correct, to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

H. B. Simpson 
Correct—Atteat;

William Strange
Alvin Redin
Perry Whittemore Directors

State of Texas, County of Briscoe, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11th day of October, 1962, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank. 
My CommisdoB expires B-l-lNI. Bessie Garrison. Notary PubUe
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